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TO MEET HERE

RAISIN BRANDY

AND STILL ARE

TAKEN IN RAID

DEATH LISTS

INCREASE IN

STORM'S PATH

CONDITION OF

CITY RECORDS

h ytiTF1 1W 10 OIITflROWN
SAYS EXPERT

GREATER CARE URGED
4

.:,.nditiii'i for I'erloil of More

Than Year Kxreeil Income by

l'JI:t0.7i; Large Amount

of Menu Outstanding.

Detailed recommendations for the
j The biggest liquor haul in

of municipal accounting, : chutes county since Ill's ratification
the'"' " prohibition amendment waa

pointing out the inadequacy of... made last night when Chief of Po-o- ld

system used, in view of tadw A Qf
rapid growth, are contained in the f jc(;r Sw,ft coIIccted one Hmali aU1.
audit of the city's books Just com-- 1 approximately 20 gallons of raisia

pleted by representatives of Arch J. brandy and a quantity of raisin

AT SAN REMO

DEMAND TREATY HE
ENFORCED

ENGLISH WANT MONEY

Wo'lild Mixliry Term of Agreement

Willi liermiiiiy If '111.I1 Is

Pnlil A iml rlnii Ainiiniitlou

Nut Vcl Ml Imii

lll.ltr.1 l'lo" t"Tlio ll "J llullrlln.l

I'AHIS. April 21. I iMpiili:lii'i

rnim Sun Keino Indicate Unit Hi"

between lln-n- t Mi M.iiii mill

In ohkIk iilmiii l l v r i: t

low i over Hi'' ii f ti f (in-i- or In

I maty of limy If widened

durlllK llin present conference of the

council of proinlcii'.
Some correspondents Ihere under-Mnni- l

Hint Premiers l.liiyil Cicorge
aitil Null propone tii" ml Ihui

tiertiiuny fulfill llio fliiiini-iii- l rlinm""
i.f (bn trenty Immediately. Thin il

nutnil would be uccompiinli'il 1V "'i
lulil concessions, Including lb" reilnr-lio-

of lint occupied mini'. iiIUioiikIi

llio reduced nrru might be h"ld for
u (lum longer thnn originally fixed

II l understood itml the Krenrfc

premier opponeii concessions, und will

hold oul for n strict enforcement of
I ho treuty ns wrltti--

.

ASNKXATION NOT TOPIC
SAN IIK.VO, April 21 The quim-llrj- n

of Aiinlrlnn unnexiitlon lo Ger-

many him not been by the
rouncll of pri'inl'in. but will probu-bl-

bo considered noon. Vlttorlo
Srlalolu. Iiiillnn foreign minister,
mild today. Auntrln, II In known,
wim anxious lo press I Im propOHod

annexation. Sclulolu denied that
Vienna reported thnt un ulllunce be-

tween tiermuny. Italy, and Austria
had been contemplated.

AMKItll AN 10 ATTKM
WASHINGTON. I). C April 21.

rrildi'iit Wilson (odiiy Instructul
Ambassador Johnson ut Rnino to

till' Sun Iti'ino meeting of till'

supremo couurll ns an uuofficiut
11 wan learned at siiile

headquarters.

CANCER LS FATAL
TO REND WOMAN

After long Hiirr?rtiK from mi Inter-na- l

cancer, M m. Elliubctb Fowler, of

ihlH city. uged 49 years und lhri
month, dli-- yesterdiiy In Pond nt
thn homo of her daughter. Mr.i. L. P.

Kooney, at 1.138 west Tenth street,
ivlni. Fowler hull undergone u dras-

tic operutlon In 1'u rt In ml two inontiiH
before.

Funeral services wero conducted
thin mornltiK nt Hi" NUwoiiBor

ilmpiil. Hov. J. Kdgur Purdy of tho
MnthodlHt church, officiating, llur-lu- l

wus at Pilot llutto cemetery.

MICKIE SAYS

WILL REACH 15 0 IS
RELIEF

VILLAGES DESTROYED

Jtellef Worker mill hlippliin Selll li

Aid Hufferer In .Soiillierii

Slate'. Properly I.ohh

at OIKI.

III. t'nitr.l lr,. Ui Tl.r llullam.)

MKMPIIIS. April llipuit- ar- -

iivin;: iivr crippled wlren from por

im in, of M Aliihaina .'lid

whlrh wen- in (he palli of

tin- H"concl dn iinti ouu Klorm to l,lk"
in (In- - IIiIb placed .

If r of dead from 100 to 150.

Two entire vllliuKen, llonelilll und

liiKomar. MIkhIkhIpiiI. were report'! I

to have been (lcmollMlt'd. und other
pliirei are hadly dnmiiKed.

The full of the tornado
which Bwept portloiiri of Alahaina.t

MlmilHBlppi, and Teiini'KHee, was

brought home im reports reached
here from the Blorm dlnlrlcts.

HeportB from Kust'-ri- i MlBBinslppl

and Northern Alubuma told of "lent
Buffering Medical Htippllen and re-

lief workern are being rushed from
nearby cities.

I ! Ill M 1 N (i A M ALABAMA,
v

April
21 -- Klfty-lwo persons lire known to
have been killed, und severul hund-
red injured us the result of the tor-

nado which swept over Northern
Alubuma Tuesduy afternoon. Prop-
erty loss wus reported in Hamilton
und Marion counties, where 22 wciv
killed. Telephone and telegraph lines
are reported down in the northi-- n

part of the state.

REBELS MENACE

TAMPICO WELLS

(.KNKHAI. iOMK7, JOIN'S INSlIt-HK(TO-

AD THKKATKNS OIL

LANDS Ol-- ' AMKHICANS AND

frmtOPKANS.

(Vty United I'rMH to The Hcnd Uullptin.)

WASHINGTON. D. C. April 21.
Mexican rebels nre threutenlng Tam-pic-

In tho heart of the oil region,
according to a communique Issued
here by General Alvaredo. represent-
ing the revolutionists. Ho declared
thnt Gonoral Gomel, with 300 men.
has Joined the rebels und seized the
town of Tuxpuni, the second largest
oil city, and Is now menacing Tam- -

plco.
There arc extensive areas of oil

lands In these districts which arc
owned by American and Kuropean
Interests.

A. hlelii or Poiilmiil AilniilM

Miiklnx Inn Slilpiiii'iiln lo

Polnl. Cost of lleie.

A I'luiiK" ii vol v in j; llu- - buyliiK
and HclliiiK of heaver Hkliin was;
answer-- .l m iBtl(. eoiui In Prlne- -

villi- yiMlenlay by a plea or guilty
on the pail of J. A, Stein, Portland
fur buyer, ilefendiml, (laine Warden
II. .Mi iJonalil reported thin morn

Ing. A fine of $50. ivllh cob of

$2.50. wu loll'-cti-d- .

Klein had mail two Hlilpnieiit.-- i

of beaver pelts, one of nix skins
to Chl' iiKo, and one of two to

Denver, arronllng lo Information
secured by Mr. McDonald. The
case wan of I wo years' slundlng.

JOHNSON WINS

IN NEBRASKA
U II ( AllliV ST.1TK I1Y 2(,(MM).

WOOD HAS .SKCO.VD PLACKl

AND Pi:itSIIIV; IS THIltD IV

PHIMAKIKS.

(lly l.'niu-i- I'rtTW Um Th B. nd Hulk-tin- . I

LINCOLN. NEIlltASKA. April 21.

Complete returns from 223 of the
849 precincts in Nebraska g've

Johnson 8111. Wood 5127. oi.d Per-

shing 3080. If further returns bea;-ou- t

these figures. Johnson will carry
the statu by from 20.000 to. 30.000.

On the basis of returns thus far re-

ceived. Hryan will probably be one of

Nebrunku's four delegates to the
democrutic national convention.

VICTORY BUTTONS
STILL AVAILABLE

men In this vicinity,
muy secure Victory Buttons by

to the Home Service, Ameri-
can Red Cross. It Is necessary to

send of bring to the office, room nine
In the Deschutes Investment Co.

building. Wall and Oregon sts., the
discharge, a certified copy of which Is

made and forwarded to the United
States Army Recruiting Office,
Third and Oak Streets, Portland, Ore-

gon. Tho fact thnt u true copy of
the discharge was made for a Vlctorv
Button must be noted on the original
discharge. Mrs. V. A. Forbes, home
service secretary, will be very glad
to make out a certified copy for this
purpose.

A bronze Victory Button is givea
to all honorably discharged soldiers,
sailors and murines.

A silver Victory Button is given
to those who were wounded in ser-

vice.

CARGO CARRIER AND
ENTIRE CREW LOST

(By I'niU-- Prou U The Iknd Bulletin.)

BOSTON. April 21. -- A wireless
niesuge from tho coust guard cutter
Acushnet, confirmed tho report thnt
the steamer. William O'Brien,
wooden cargo carrier. Is lost at sea
No truce of either vessel or crew has
been found.

advantage this belief appears now

to bo chnnglng to somo extent. This
Is because of the fact that many of

fho buslnoss men, who have always
been the strong supporters of the
Hnra business government, are now

coming out In opposition to tho ad-

ministration, owing to its proposal
to raise the tax rate, a step which
will bo Imperatively necossary to

provide funds for tho great Increas-
es in the army and navy budgets,
to which tho government Is pledged.

In order to combat tho Increase
in the tax rate, particularly that
of wealthy men and corporations,
a taxation , investigation club has
been formed by mombors of cham-
bers of commerce, stock exchanges
and Insurance associations, which
Intends to lend the fight against
thn tax Increase, and this will, with-

out doubt, cause some, difference
In the lfnoup of the forces at the
polls.

BUSINESS MEN WILL
ASSIST FARMERS

IIKIiop Piulilork Keploici i

In i 'oiiitiici-eiii- Dull

Pour I, Man An-

nounce ut ( liirf.

When I hn ronvcnllon of

uriinK'' iiiiiii'ii to lli'inl oil

llini' I. Ihi' lli'inl 1'oiniin ri lul ' lull
will "lniv" cliui'Kii f Hi'' iiit'Ttalii-ini'ii- l

of noun- - TiOH (lili';;nt"n who

an I'XjM'Cti'd to he in

It w an di'i lili'd IIiIh hii'iii. u Im ii

rliili l ItH wi'i-kl- "I Hi''
Pilot llult'- - Inn. K K liiiil' i.
w Imii i' rinl: wiMi- - laiKilv 111' l in
iniMilal In K"llliiK Hi'- - 'unvini Ion

for Hi'll'l. Iiioumil up III' inalli'i.
"M'l"lnlm; Dial oil" or III" ililif,
alum In IiiIiikiuk lb'' iiinvi'iition

j

hci.t lit lo ur'iuulnl ui'iiirrt f i .Jin

other partn of tin- - i.lali' with
iiimmIh In (Yntral Ori'Kon

Tin' appoliitini'iil "f u roinniltti-i- ' l

tukf can of tin rntcrtainuii'iit of
tin-- ' vlHllorH wan uiillloi U"il

In thn aliHi'iu-i- i of I), (i. i

.Muynr J. A. Kant'-- pri'Hlilcd at
(ho ini'i'tliiK. ImrodiicInK llinhop
Kohirt I.. I'uililiH.k of tin- - Kplmopal
rhiirrh um tho flint upruki-- r llinhop
I'liddork d'Tluri-- that 111 all bin "I
lennlvo travi'ln Im hud ni'ver found
u morn biiautiful placo than ll"nd.
hut (liTlunil that thn rlty will
1om out ii n li'KH u different view-

point In taken by ItH cltizenn.
HflflHhnrnH Deplored.

"Tho world In In a desperate
pllitht." he wild. "I do not nay
thla to iicure you, but I do want
to point out that nothing can nave

and the rent of the world
except a npirltunl Rrowtb. You
have no poverty berv, ho you ure
Ri'tlliiK BiilflMh. Ovemean I huw
aoldiiim who were ready lo nacrl-flc- e

evnrytblnK. Tbey rami' bark
and found ready to over-

throw every ono of their Ideals.
Your town and your nation must
perlnh unleftn you cun catch tho
nplrlt of

W. O. Smith, orxmilzer for the
Kour L'ii, aketclied thn development
of (ho orKanitutlon and mentioned
that, of 834 cauen which had come
up alnce the IokK'TH and lumbermen
hud Joined forcen on a peace time
banlit, all but two bad been Be tiled
practically as hooo an they were
brought to notice, while the re-

maining two were tuken core of
without difficulty. Within the
next 24 hourH, Mr. Smith Raid, an-

nouncement will be made of a joint
debate which hu will hold with
Hurry Call. Becretury of tlur local
lliiibu'workers' union. ,(

He Hinted that on May 29. Nor-

man V. Coleman. pri'Hldeut of tho
Kour I.'n. will bo In Dend, and will

speak at the Kmblem club on the
mibjert, "Lincoln and I.ubor."

OUTLAWS WIU

NOT GO BACK

lt.ILROAJ HTRIKKKH IN CHICA-

GO MASH MKCTIJfG LKAVK

UAI.I- - AND JEKR AT THOSE

WHO WOVLD WORK.

(II, United Trran toTbe Bend Bulletin.)

CHICAGO, April 2 1. Strlltlngrall- -

way Hwltchmcn huro refused to vote
to end thn "outlaw" strike, when
called to u mn.iB meting by tholr
lnndnrn. Four thouiiand men left
the hall flvo minutes nftor tho meet-

ing was called to order.
Tho bolters remained In tho street

to Jeer at those who desired to re-

turn to work.

JIMMY DUFFY TO
BOX KID TAYLOR

IlecniiHo of an injured shoulder sus-

tained In n bout with Joo Oormnn,
Hilly llynn, of Portland, schediilol
to box with Kid Taylor, of Bond, In
tho nuiln prollmlnnry nt tho boxiiiK
smoltor hero Monday night, will bo
unnblo to fill the engagement. Jimmy
Duffy, a clever Abordeon lnd, huB

been secured. ,

TWO BEND MEN FACE
LIQUOR CHARGE

COMBAT GIVES CLUE

Liquid C ontraband Found in Ioop
Apai'tnienlH and Itaisln Math

ul' Mcl'ormli k' Home la

Lurch Addition.

" KeS. "PPr- -
ently recently emptied of spiritons,,.
injuor, auu severcti uuieu uuuiia
Previous to the seizure of liquid
contraband, John McCormick, S. P.
& S. locomotive engineer; Harvey
Martin and R. H. Loop, all of this
city, were taken into custody, Mc-

cormick and Loop being charged
with violation of the prohibiten
law and Martin with violation of
the disorderly conduct ordinance.
Arraigned in police court this morn-
ing, all asked for time to plead, and
Loop's hearing was set for 10
o'clock tomorrow morning, Martin's
case for 2 o'clock tomorrow after-
noon and McCormick's hearing tor
10 o'clock Friday morning.

Still I Seized
A combat, in which the three de-

fendants took part below the Loop
apartments on Greenwood avenue,
early yesterday evening, called th
attention of A. E. Saye, acting offi-

cer, and, shortly after, Night Offi-

cer Swift appeared on the scene
and arrested Loop. In the conrso

j 0f the melee "McCormick is said to
have badly damaged one of Martin'a
fingers with his teeth, while Mc-

cormick sustained two darkened
optics. A few minutes after Loop's
arrest. Chief Nixon arrived, arrest-

ing the two remaining combatants.
An Immediate search of Loop's

rooms in the apartments was mode.
Chief N'ixon reporting the finding
of a keg of raisin brandy

nd a quantity of bottles. In Mc-

cormick's house, own by Loop, on
Division and Lake Place, In Lrrh
addition, a still of from three to
four gallons' capacity, a quantity
of raisins, soaking in water, and an
empty barrel giving forth the scent
of the raisin liquor were taken, the
officers said.

After arraignment of the prison-
ers this morning, the three were
released on bail.

BIGGER SLEEPERS
WILL BE PUT ON

Two Pullmans to Bo

Placed on Bend-Portlan- d Boa.

Replacing ion Cars.

Two standard sleepers containing
14 sections and a drawing room each,
wll be used in the near future oo the
run between Bend and Portland, it
was announced last night by J. T.
Hardy, traveling agent forthe S. P. sc

S. The new cars, which have been
ordered for some time, will take the
place of the two 12 section Pullmans
now In use. Tourist accommoda-

tions will remain unchanged.
Mr. Hardy reports that the freight

congestion is being rapidly relieved,
and that "outlaw" strikers who re-

fused to return have already been re-

placed. "Some of the Bend mer-

chants were just beginning to run
short on certain lines of goods," Mr.

Hardy said. ,

BISHOP PADDOCK TO
LECTURE TONIGHT

Rev. Robert L. Paddock, BlBhop of

the Episcopal diocese of Eastern
Oregon arrived this morning and will
lecture this evening at the Emblem
club, on the subject "The Religion of
the New Era." The lecture will bo

open to the public.

Tourtellotte. certified public account- -

mil. of Portland.
"The city of Bend has reached 1

stage in its development where old

methods fail accurately to record the

financial status of the city." Mr.

Tourtellotte says in his letter of

transmittal, adding that it was im-

possible to base the report on the

records inasmuch as they failed to

reflect with any degree of accuracy
tho financial condition of the city
at the end of 1919.

"Greater care should be exercised
in review of the accounts payable
before issuing warrants," it Is

pointed out, while It is further
urged that paid registered warraVs

should be checked with the warrant

register each month, and a state-

ment of outstanding warrants filed.
It is also suggested that budget ex-

penditures should be entered each
month to a budget register, and
should show comparatively the ex -

penditures of each department to the
estimated budget allowance. Finally
It is recommended that the account-

ing work be centralized in one office,
and that "a modern, businesslike
system of accounting, filing, and
safeguarding the city records, be in-

stalled."
A feature of the report is the

enumeration of outstanding liens.
These are given as aggregating
$3783.04.

Kxpenditurott Iu-ge- .

In comments on audit exhibits con-

tained in the report, the auditor
shows an excess of expenditures over
Income for the period from January
1. 1919. to March 1. 1920. of
$2430.72. The statement of bonded
indebtedness shows that an apparent
deficit exists in the interest &'id

siuking funds. This not an
actual deficit, as is shown by the
due dates on tho bonds, but it Is

strongly urged by the auditor that
a sinking fund be accumulated to
provide for the retiring of city pape".
This might be handled by adding to
tho annual tax levy, it is suggested.

Bend's assets, the report sets forth,
amount to $184,432.65, with liabili-
ties, including $27,164.64 in unpaid
warrants, $26,385.01 in notes paya-
ble, and a bonded Indebtedness of
$132,500, totalling-$186,444.87- ', 6i
excess liabilities of $2012.22. Re-

ceipts for the period from January
1. 1919, to March 1, 1920. including
balance on houd on the first date,
total $93,082.50. while the total or
warrants Issued and cash paid in
this period amounts to $S3,835.26,
cash on hand and in the bank on
March 1 of the present year being
$9247.24.

Deficits Shown.

Among the city's receipts for
1919 and that part of 1920 already
past, fines collected in municipal
court reached a total of $1192.85,
whllo building permit fees amount-
ed to $500 on buildings vnlued ut
$379,648.55. Transfers from the
various city funds amounted to
$6N30. Total outstanding liens
and assessments total $3783.04.

Deficits in the singing funds and
interest funds, for the sewer, rail-

road, funding and fire equipment
bond issues is given ns $33,095.72.
Tho total of nil cash for these funds
Is carried in n special interest fund
instead of n separate fund for each
bond Issue. '

JAPAN FACES BITTER FIGHT

IN RACE FOR SEATS IN DIET
k vot of nutt tbaiTwia ta
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By HKN'RY W. KIXNKY
(United Praia Stuff Corrmixindcnt.)

TOKYO, April 21. Tho time for
the general election which is to
olect members to tho diet, to take
tho place of that which was sud-

denly dissolved recontly, has been
set for Muy 10, and tremendous in-

terest Is being tnken In tho event,
with both sides determined to fight'to the lust ditch.

Tho government hns given out
thnt the department of justice,
which will have control of the elec-

tion, will take most stringent meas-
ures In . order to prevent disturb-
ances or irregularities, and that it
will luke drastic stops against any-

one found to be interfering with
tho working of tho machinery.

While soon after tho dissolution
of tho diet It was generally believed
that the government would have n

comparatively easy chance of vic-

tory, owing to tho. fact thnt tho
party In power always has a great


